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Inside Higher Ed highlighted the University's transparent
tuition plan in a special report. The Conversation featured
articles by Shelley Inglis, Human Rights Center executive
director, and Chun Zhang, assistant marketing professor. Al
Jazeera English, BBC News Mundo, CTV in Canada and The
Washington Post also sought faculty expertise to explain
current events.
Cincinnati NPR a liate WVXU welcomed the Human Rights
Center to discuss its upcoming conference. School
psychologist Susan Davies was part of Columbus, Ohio, NPR
a liate WOSU's Wednesday Wellness segment to talk about
concussions.
Dayton Daily News columnist Tom Archdeacon wrote a
column about the University's new writer's residency
honoring stand-out professional basketball player and
former UD student Roger Brown, which will explore the
intersection of sports and social justice.
Dayton TV station WDTN covered Culture Fest and student
Shannon Stanforth wrote a piece about a partnership
between the University of Dayton River Stewards and the
Little Miami Watershed Network. The Dayton Business
Journal also featured the University among its healthiest
employers.
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